the umbilicus. These adhesions, by a careful dissection, were all removed. The tumour was then drawn from the cavity of the abdomen, and the dissection continued in separating it from the broad ligament ; this being done, the wound was immediately closed by stitches, and dressed with adhesive plaster. The solid part of the tumour, which was about one-third, weighed three pounds and a half. It is now twenty-eight days since the operation, the wound has entirely healed, and as yet she has not had one unpleasant symptom. The disease for which this operation was performed, is very prevalent in this country, and since my return Removaal of a large portion of the Scapula.?Jane M'Carthy, a healthy girl, aged 14, was admitted October 6th, 1828, a patient of the London Hospital, for a tumour which occupied the lower part of the dorsum of the left scapula, a little above its inferior angle. It was at this time about the size of a small orange, adherent, and growing from the surface of the bone, and following all its motions. It was well defined, yet softish and elastic; painful, yet not inflamed or discoloured on the surface of the skin. She had no difficulty of breathing, nor cough ; her bowels acted regularly, and she had no pain in the abdomen, nor headach. She attributed the origin of the tumour to carrying a child on the arm of the same side, which she conceived had strained the shoulder. It was only fi*'e weeks since she first observed the tumour, but she had experienced much pain in the part for more than five months preceding. The case was considered one of medullary sarcoma, becoming developed with extraordinary rapidity. Ordered five grains of Plummer's pi" to be taken every night; ten leeches to be applied to the tumour every other day; the goulard lotion to be used continually; milk diet; and, lastly, to be kept perfectly quiet in bed. October 9th* the tumour has much increased in size, and is evidently fast approaching the spine of the scapula. It has also become much more tense and painful, and the motions of the arm produce more uneasiness. Another tumour has also sprung from underneath the scapula, extending from the anterior costa towards the axilla. ^ is not of any considerable size, but seems to be connected with the venter opposite to the tumour on the dorsum, and follows all the motions of the bone. Medicines to be continued. While the patients admitted into the medical wards have their constitutions impaired by long continued previous disease, the inmates of the Surgical wards are quite in the opposite extreme, a vast proportion of them being young and healthy, but who from accidents either in the numerous buildings constantly erecting, on our quays, in the coal pits, or numerous factories around the city where machinery is employed, are compelled to resort immediately to the Hospital. The fact that out of 140 patients admitted with fractures and dislocations, 19 of which were compound, and some of them of a very bad description, only 9 died, sufficiently attests the truth of this remark.
The table of operations gives the results of each. They amount to 81, and the deaths to 11. Of the four primary amputations one died. Of four secondary ones three died ; in all of whom purulent deposits were found in the lungs, and sero-purulent effusion into the cavity of the chest. The chest affection in two had in all probability commenced before the operation, as in both a severe rigor and profuse perspiration occurred the evening of the very day on which it was performed. The patient who died after the removal of the cancerous breast had purulent deposition into the knee-joint."
One died of pleuritis after the operation of fistula in ano, and whose lungs were ascertained by the stethoscope to be free from disease at the time of the operation.
The patient who died after lithotomy was 63 years of age, with an indifferent constitution, and with diseased prostate gland. 
